
October 25, 2019

Dear Morven Families,

Thank you again for joining us for our October 21, 22 Autumn Music Concerts. A standing ovation
again to our musicians and their conductors!

Friday, October 25 Term 1 Interim Progress Reports are posted for families. Progress Report access
and November 6 and 7 Student-Parent-Teacher Conferences sign up details were sent to families
by separate mail on Thursday, October 24. Morven is proud of our students’ ambitious commitments,
growth, and choices to lean in and say “yes” to each new learning opportunity. 

Wednesday, October 30 we welcome our parents to the Collingwood Parent Conference at Morven,
Darlene Howard Theatre. The Conference sold out quickly. Waitlisted members will be contacted if
seats become available. Limited seating is available for Margaret Thorsborn’s Twilight Seminar at
7:00pm, Morven Campus. Register here for the evening session.

Traffic: A very huge thank you for your part with the safe and timely student drop off and pick up
procedures. Please be reminded, on Wednesdays, classes start at 9:10am. We are fortunate to have the
extensive ring road that is unique to the Morven Campus to ensure the safety of our students and
drivers and help Collingwood maintain positive neighbour relations. Please continue to:

1. Student drop off, curbside and as close to the underground driveway as possible. This will
ease the cue length of cars along Morven and by the Glenmore Park tennis courts.

2. Ring Road Guest parking: at the exit end of the ring road only.

3. At morning drop off: leave the curb lane parallel the school building free for drop off and then
and stay in the curb lane as long as possible before exiting the ring road.

4. Maintain a driveway speed when travelling the ring road.

5. Remain in your cue line at student pick-up time. Overtaking the cue lane of waiting cars on
Morven or Glengarry Crescent has resulted in several near head on accidents with oncoming
traffic.

With sincere appreciation for your patience and care.

Sincerely yours,

Dr. Beverley von Zielonka
Head of Morven

Photo Retakes - Monday, October 28

2nd Photo Day is intended for students who were absent on our first photo day in September or would like to

take a new photo. Students must be wearing their #1 uniform to have their photo taken. Photo retakes will take

place in the Library Seminar room at 1:00pm.

Registration and waitlist for the Parent Conference is now FULL.

Limited space available for the Evening Session - Register Here

If you have registered for the Parent Conference and are no longer able to attend, 
please contact Sherry Heard so that the spot can go to the next person on the waitlist.

Parent Conference - October 30, 2019 9:00am
Darlene S. Howard Theatre, Morven Campus

Join Marg Thorsborne, a world leader in Restorative
Practises, to learn about the most effective ways to develop
our young people into thoughtful, caring, empathic, and kind
kids who have a strong sense of self worth and integrity. How
can we build into the way we raise them, the skills to manage
the difficult moments in their own lives?

This workshop is designed to help parents understand what
contributes to the relational climate at home and the influence
we can have, as adults, on the emotional “temperature”.
There will be plenty of moments when things go wrong (as
they do in all families) and that climate becomes too hot or
too cold, and sometimes the fallout can become unbearable. 

Parent Conference - October 30, 2019

https://www.collingwood.org/uploaded/user_files/morven_8_12/downloads/Term_1_Reporting.pdf
https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference
https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference/registration
https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference
mailto:sherry.heard@collingwood.org
https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference


Format
9:00am Registration and coffee
9:30am Start
11:30am – 12:30pm Light lunch served
12:30pm Program resumes
1:30pm Conference ends

Evening Session- October 30, 2019, 7:00-8:30pm
Darlene S. Howard Theatre, Morven Campus
For those of you who are unable to join us for Parent Conference, Marg Thorsborne will be hosting an
evening session geared towards parenting teens. Being a conflict-competent adult is going to be a
useful skill-set to have in these circumstances, but these skills do not necessarily come naturally or
easily to us, depending on our own upbringing. Our children will always make mistakes and make poor
decisions, so how do we use these opportunities to build responsibility for what’s occurred and how
can we hold them accountable for these mistakes in these instances? How does the loss of trust get
repaired? 

These questions and others will be covered in the following topics:

1. What makes a solid, healthy relationship with our children work?
2. What do young people say that they need from the adults in their lives?
3. What are more effective ways of understanding and responding to behaviours that are

problematic?
4. What can we do that relies less on punishment and rewards, and uses more effective approaches

in holding each other accountable?

University Guidance invites all parents and students in Grades 8 – 12 to attend these important events.
The following presentations will take place in the University Guidance office.

Monday, October 28
Dalhousie University
10:30am-10:45am

Tuesday, October 29
Concordia University
10:30am-10:45am

Wednesday, October 30
Bishop’s University 
1:30pm-1:45pm

Please visit here for a complete list with dates and times.

Uniform Survey Reminder

We are interested in your feedback regarding your shopping experience with our uniform provider,
InSchoolwear. If you had the opportunity to shop with them at their Burnaby store, at the Morven pop
up shop or through their website, we would welcome your participation in this short survey by
Monday, October 28. We acknowledge that there have been some challenges during the transition
with our new provider and your input through the survey will inform our discussions as we work to
make improvements. The survey is only 10 questions, mirroring the survey conducted last Fall, with
an area for open feedback.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Angela Nielsen
(angela.nielsen@collingwood.org).

We thank you for your time and participation!

InSchoolwear Halloween Hours

The InSchoolwear Burnaby location will be closing at 5:30pm on Thursday, October 31, 2019.

Strathcona Community Clean-up
Saturday, November 2, 10:00am to noon
Meet at 872 East Hastings

In partnership with the Strathcona Community Policing
Centre (SCPC) we will be working together on the first
cigarette butt clean-up in the Strathcona area. SCPC
volunteers will be guiding us through the neighbourhood
and also providing us with grabbers, bags, gloves and all
equipment. This initiative is open to all Collingwood
students and families but please note, children 12 and
under must be accompanied by an adult. Collingwood
adult supervision will be provided as well.

Please sign up here.

Visit here for all upcoming Service opportunities and upcoming events.

Change to Wednesday Late Start Bus Schedule

Beginning Wednesday, October 23, all pickup times will now be 45 minutes after your regular pick up
time. For example, if the bus normally picks up your child at 7:15am on a regular day, they will now be

University Guidance

Service Initiatives & Upcoming Events

https://www.collingwood.org/students/university-guidance/university-guidance-events
https://forms.gle/WVPNjHhktpP4Utc46
mailto:angela.nielsen@collingwood.org
https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2finschoolwear.com&umid=a8a21d47-58ba-47aa-a4d7-683c1802b7f3&auth=bd2babbd5e69184293a183dfbc57b0bdaf82945c-f79ad8b192b693033359fae221ace7503d99a53d
https://vancouver.ca/green-vancouver/cigarette-litter-reduction.aspx?utm_campaign=cigarette-butts&utm_medium=Vanity&utm_source=cigarette-butts_Vanity
https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fforms%2fd%2fe%2f1FAIpQLSdGKsf0bm92hYks2LFsVLMvhMwXLsJLIdCOLAhQ5carXWosGw%2fviewform&umid=a8a21d47-58ba-47aa-a4d7-683c1802b7f3&auth=bd2babbd5e69184293a183dfbc57b0bdaf82945c-34b7de3b8eb943cd4c2255cf5059aca479160a2c
https://www.collingwood.org/service/opportunities
https://www.collingwood.org/students/university-guidance


picked up at 8:00am. This will ensure that all buses arrive at Morven by 8:45am and leave for
Wentworth at 8:55am, giving them sufficient time to get to Wentworth by 9:10am.

View the updated Late Start Wednesday Bus Schedule here.

Save the Date: Exchange Parent/Student Meeting

November 26
6:00pm-7:00pm
Morven Campus

This meeting is open to parents and students currently enrolled in Grades 8-10 who are interested in the
Exchange Program for 2020.

Please invite your friends and family who do not yet have
children attending Collingwood School to join us for our
upcoming Open House on November 5, 2019 for families and
children entering Grade 1 - 7.

Visit here to register.

Monday, October 28

Student-Parent-Teacher
Conference Scheduling OPEN 
Monday, Oct. 28, 8:00am through
Monday, Nov. 4, 2019, 4:00pm

Parent Portal

Kindie Buddy Visit
10:45am-11:45am
Wentworth Campus

Photo Retakes
1:00pm, Karim Library

Thursday, October 31

You may wear a costume to school all day.

Visit the Grad 2020 Haunted House 
7:55am - 8:25am

Halloween Assembly 
12:10pm-12:45pm

Looking Ahead

November 4
Remembrance Day Assembly

Student-Parent-Teacher Conferences
November 6, 4:00pm-8:00pm
November 7, 8:30am-3:30pm
No classes in session on November 7

November 8
Term Break
School Closed

November 11
Remembrance Day
School Closed

Quick Links

Family Handbook
Day 1-5 Rotation Schedule
Calendar
Athletics Calendar
Service Opportunities
Co-Curricular Handbook
University Guidance Events
Photo Gallery
Parents' Council

Inclement Weather
As an early reminder, we wanted to remind all families of our inclement weather procedure. In the
event of snow and school closures, you will find information posted to the homepage, Students
and Parents pages of our website by 6:30am.

Open House Information

REMINDERS

 

Collingwood School
70 Morven Drive, West Vancouver, BC V7S 1B2

https://www.collingwood.org/

 

https://www.collingwood.org/uploaded/user_files/transportation/downloads/busroutes_19-20_Wed.pdf
https://www.collingwood.org/student-life/exchange-program
https://www.collingwood.org/admissions/visit-us
https://accounts.veracross.com/collingwood/portals/login
https://www.collingwood.org/uploaded/downloads/Family_Handbook_2019-2020.pdf
https://www.collingwood.org/uploaded/user_files/morven_8_12/downloads/2019-2020_Day_Rotation_Calendar.pdf
https://www.collingwood.org/calendar
https://www.collingwood.org/athletics/calendar
https://www.collingwood.org/service/opportunities
https://www.collingwood.org/uploaded/user_files/morven_8_12/downloads/Co_Curricular_Handbook_V1.pdf
https://www.collingwood.org/students/university-guidance/university-guidance-events
https://www.collingwood.org/collingwood-media-gallery
https://www.collingwood.org/parentscouncil
https://www.collingwood.org/
https://www.collingwood.org/students
https://www.collingwood.org/parents
https://www.facebook.com/collingwoodschool
https://www.instagram.com/collingwoodschool/
https://www.collingwood.org/

